
 

Super Bowl Ad Campaigns Spike Web Traffic

Analysis of Game Day Visitation Shows Increases to Advertiser, Sports and Streaming Sites

RESTON, Va., Feb. 7, 2006 - comScore Networks, the leader in digital media measurement, including online visitation and 
streaming, today released the results of an analysis of online usage related to Super Bowl XL.  According to a study conducted 
by comScore in the days leading up to the big game, more than one-quarter of Americans anticipated watching the ads as their 
favorite aspect of Super Bowl Sunday, and 72 percent said they planned to use the Internet on game day.   Although few 
advertisers used their game day ads to explicitly direct viewers online, consumers have been conditioned to use the Web as a 
complementary resource - and they did so on Super Sunday. 

 

 

GoDaddy.com Scores Touchdown as Top Gaining Advertiser Site

Based on an analysis of online activity, GoDaddy.com was this year's top gaining advertiser Web site. With a Super Bowl spot 
that ended in a near "wardrobe malfunction" and the tagline "More at GoDaddy.com", the number of unique visitors ("traffic") to 
this site surged more than 1500 percent on Super Bowl Sunday compared to the average of the four previous Sundays, 
achieving 439,000 unique visitors for the day.  Traffic to Budweiser.com increased more than 500 percent on game day, 
continuing its tradition as one of American's favorite Super Bowl advertisers.

 

Pepsi's pairing with P. Diddy and Jackie Chan during this year's Super Bowl ads drove a nearly 300 percent increase in traffic 
to its site.  Cadillac's Escalade ad - and undoubtedly its use as a "trophy" for the Steeler's MVP - led to a traffic increase of 
more than 250 percent on game day.

 

 

 

 

Spikes in Site Traffic on Game Day Correlate to Ads' Air Time

Top Gaining Advertiser Web Sites - Percent change in 
Unique Visitors

Super Bowl Sunday Compared to the Average of the 
Four Previous Sundays

Total U.S. - Home, Work and University Locations 

Source:  comScore Media Metrix
  % Change
GoDaddy.com 1564%
Budweiser.com 503%
Pepsi.com 285%
Cadillac.com 256%
Nationwide.com 132%
Anheuser-busch co. 130%
Fordvehicles.com 123%
Pizzahut.com 123%



Several sponsors of Super Bowl 2006 saw traffic to their Web sites spike within minutes of their TV spots airing.  comScore 
analyzed traffic levels to major advertisers' sites in 30-minute intervals throughout game day compared to the average half 
hour during that day, revealing that:

·          The risqué theme used by GoDaddy.com sent site traffic soaring 991 percent following the first airing of the "strap" ad.  
When aired again during the second half of the game, traffic to GoDaddy.com increased a staggering 1148 percent.

·          Budweiser's constant ad presence was reflected through traffic at Budweiser.com.  Within approximately 30 minutes of 
their first ad, traffic to their site increased by 81 percent.  As the ads continued to air, site traffic continued to rise eventually 
reaching a 195 percent increase from the average.

·          Pepsi's combination of mega-stars and product slogans pushed their brownandbubbly.com site up just over 100 percent 
with the airing of the first ad featuring P. Diddy.  Traffic soared 274 percent a short time later with the airing of Pepsi's second 
ad featuring Jackie Chan.  

·          Ford's Escape Hybrid and ad spokesman Kermit drove viewers to Fordvehicles.com, increasing traffic by 83 percent 
following the airing of Ford's ad.

 

 

Sports Sites Support the Big Game with Scores, Stats, and Swag

Compared to the average of the four previous Sundays, the biggest gains on Super Bowl Sunday were achieved by NFL 
Internet Group sites.  Traffic to the entity rose 62 percent, which is notable considering that the NFL Playoffs had already 
boosted traffic levels in previous weeks.  Specific sites in the network fared even better, with Seahawks.com seeing the largest 
gain, at 302 percent.  SuperBowl.com increased 138 percent, while Steelers.com rose 115 percent.

 

Several popular sports information sites drew significant traffic gains on Super Bowl Sunday with their comprehensive real-time 
coverage of the big game, featuring stories, scores and stats.  Yahoo! Sports saw the largest gains in this group of sites, 
attracting 56 percent more traffic than on previous Sundays.  Other notable gains were achieved by FoxSports.com (45 
percent), AOL Sports (33 percent), SI.com (32 percent), and ESPN (26 percent).

 

Offering wide selections of Super Bowl gear and apparel, a few sports merchandise sites also fared well.  The NFL's officially 
licensed retailer, NFLShop.com, saw traffic increase 113 percent over the previous Sundays, while FootballFanatics.com drew 
49 percent more traffic.

 

 

Top Gaining Sports Sites  - Percent change in Unique 
Visitors 

Super Bowl Sunday Compared to the Average of the 
Previous Four Sundays

Total U.S., Home, Work, and University Locations

Source:  comScore Media Metrix

 

  % Change
NFL Internet Group 62%
  Seahawks.com 302%
  SuperBowl.com 138%
  Steelers.com 115%
  NFLShop.com 113%



 

 

Viewers Flock to Streaming Video Sites to View Super Bowl Ads

Several streaming video sites capitalized on the traditional interest in the Super Bowl spots by posting the ads online.  
iFilm.com drew 228,000 visitors on game day, marking a 246 percent increase over the previous four Sundays as consumers 
visited the site to view their favorite ads.  Heavy.com attracted 95 percent more traffic, bringing a solid 381,000 visitors on 
game day, while and Google Video drew 109,000 visitors (up 30 percent).

 

 

About the comScore Media and Entertainment Solutions Practice

comScore's unique view into consumer activity allows the Media and Entertainment Solutions Practice to provide syndicated 
and custom applications that enable marketers, technology vendors, and agencies to truly understand their marketplace.  
comScore provides Media Usage products (e.g. Internet Radio Ratings, Internet Video Ratings), Advertising Testing 
capabilities, Search Tracking services, and Streaming Media Tracking services, among others.

comScore Media and Entertainment consultants provide focused analyses and market intelligence to reveal competitive threats 
and opportunities, help clients plan effective media, and truly understand key customer segments.  comScore clients include 
leading portals, advertising agencies, studios, music marketers, search engines, and publishers.   

 

 

About comScore Networks comScore Media and Entertainment consultants provide focused analyses and market intelligence 
to reveal competitive threats and opportunities, help clients plan effective media, and truly understand key customer 
segments.  comScore clients include leading portals, advertising agencies, studios, music marketers, search engines, and 
publishers.   comScore Networks provides unparalleled insight into consumer behavior and attitudes. This capability is based 
on a massive, global cross-section of more than 2 million consumers who have given comScore explicit permission to 
confidentially capture their browsing and transaction behavior, including online and offline purchasing. comScore panelists also 
participate in survey research that captures and integrates their attitudes and intentions. Through its proprietary technology, 
comScore measures what matters across a broad spectrum of behavior and attitudes.  comScore consultants apply this deep 
knowledge of customers and competitors to help clients design powerful marketing strategies and tactics that deliver superior 
ROI.  comScore services are used by global leaders such as AOL,  Yahoo!, Verizon, Best Buy, The Newspaper Association of 
America, Tribune Interactive, ESPN, Nestlé, MBNA, Universal McCann, the United States Postal Service, Merck and Orbitz.  For 
more information, please visit www.comscore.com. 
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Yahoo! Sports 56%
FootballFanatics.com 49%
FOXSports.com 45%
FOX Sports on MSN 38%
AOL Sports 33%
SI.com 32%
ESPN 26%
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